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Click to Watch
 Join Us the Evening of Dec. 2 as we play for the  7th ANNUAL
CLIMATE LEADERSHIP SUMMIT in beautiful Key West at the 

Casa Marina 

Reel Ting Steel Drum Band
Event Dec 2, 2015

   

Greetings From George Pollis,    
 Hi All,  
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George
Pollis & Jimmy Graham, House of

Refuge,
Stuart, FL 

Opening Act for 
The Dave Matthews Band

Cruzan Amphitheatre
W. Palm Beach, FL 
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As the Holidays approach, many are wishing family and friends
can be together during this wonderful season. The fall time
seems to bring out camaraderie in us, and give us reason to
plan festivities and most importantly be with our loved ones.
Many are feeling the economic pinch, and are facing uncertain
fuel prices, while others are contemplating making their
destination plans more affordable and local for their fall travels.
Some prospective travelers are concerned with safety issues in
planning foreign travel, so here is the perfect solution and it's
not that far away!

Plan that Holiday Special Event with the Sound of the Reel Ting
Band  
A must for a gathering of family and friends is a combination of
the finest Florida Seafood, Great Accommodations, and the
tropical sounds of the of the Reel Ting Caribbean Steel Drum
Band www.reelting.com or our sister band The Key West Steel
Drum Band www.keyweststeeldrumband.com   
The Florida Keys have become a popular destination for
Americans looking for a tropical vacation without leaving their
own country. The Florida Keys can be considered the American
Caribbean and features all the same amenities as other island
destinations such as world class Florida Keys fishing, scuba
diving and snorkeling, boating, sailing, kayaking and eco-tours.
Each of our island destinations has unique features. We invite
you to visit each area individually and discover our tropical
paradise on your next Florida Keys vacation.

The islands of the Florida Keys run south west from the city of
Miami, FL. The first island you will encounter is Key Largo
. The Florida Keys span some 110 miles and are connected by
bridges and causeways.
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Check-out Some Videos
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Addison Reserve Caribbean Night March 23rd

WE BUILD STEEL DRUMS

 
and Give Music Lessons

Call 561 215-7596

A HUGE THANK YOU to our
Customers Who Purchased:

-Ron Pearlman for purchase of a
Steel Pan
-John Erickson and his grand
kids for the purchase of their new
Palm Beach Pans and their
lessons with Prince George
-Ted at the Benjamin School,
Palm Beach Gardens, FL for

Key Largo offers some of the finest diving and snorkeling in the
Florida Keys. One of the main attractions in Key Largo is the
John Pennekamp State Park. There are many Key Largo dive
companies that run guided trips to the park and to area sunken
wrecks just off Key Largo.

Islamorada is the next island destination just south of Key
Largo. Islamorada is known for its world class sport fishing.
Each season welcomes new fishing tournaments and angling
opportunities. 

Bonefishing is especially popular with large bonefish up into the
10 lb. range. Offshore sport fishing can be equally exciting
during the winter months for sailfish just off the reefs of
Islamorada.

Marathon is midway from the beginning of the Florida Keys to
the end. Marathon is known as the heart of the Florida Keys and
offers many relaxing vacation resorts
.

  
Big Pine Key and the Lower Florida Keys are as 'laid back' as it
gets here. Boating is one of the number one attractions and
there are many different tours and trips to Looe Key for diving
and snorkeling or out in the backcountry for fishing or bird
watching.

Key West is also known as the Last Resort, the Southernmost
Point in the continental U.S. Key West is whatever you want it to
be. You can hide out in a tucked-away guesthouse, walk the
beach and watch a beautiful sunset, or dance all night and
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purchase of a Steel Pan
-Pascal Appolon of Pompano
Beach, FL for his purchase of a
Steel Pan

Order a Pan Today

Book the Reel Ting Junkanoo
Band

Join Our List

  
 

Patrick at Mako Logic Inc.

(www.makologic.com) is working
on our new and improved

website, which will be out soon.
 

MakoLogic is a full-service
software and website

development company here in
Jupiter, FL.  They can handle

anything from simple websites to
intranet business applications,

databases, servers and
everything in between.  Call
Patrick at (210) 882-7115 or

email him at
patrick@makologic.com to get
your software project started

today!

peruse Duval Street in downtown Key West.
Whatever your taste, a Florida Keys vacation has something for
every individual, couple and family.
Wedding Party Theme - A Keys Wedding

One of the best weddings that I ever attended at was my friend
Brian and Pam. Brain and Pam had decided to get married by
the beach. Prior to their engagement they had met five years
ago while Brain was a lifeguard at the same beach where Pam
would visit the beach with her friends. It was only fitting that they
had their wedding at the same place where they met and fell in
love.

I had received their invitation in the mail about four weeks before
their wedding day. It was a one sided card decorated with
embossed sea shells, a sliver trim and on the bottom of the
invitation they had lined it with real sand. I placed the invitation
on my refrigerator, and couldn't believe how creative it was.

They had hired a wedding coordinator, and a local catering
company and the Reel Ting Steel Drum Band to perform the
Wedding Ceremony, Cocktail Hour and Wedding Reception 

The ceremony took place on the Beach, overlooking the Ocean.
We all watched as the waves crashed against the shore line, and
as the sun was beating heavily on the sand. The open sea was
also witness to the young couple reading their vows. The guests
sat in white chairs facing Brain and Pam, who both looked
breath taking, him in his Tux and her beautiful White Wedding
dress and she carried a bouquet of white roses tied with a blue
satin ribbon. 

Her bridesmaids wore satin blue dress, the color of the sea. And
the groomsmen had matching blue ties and white flowers on
their jackets. Brain and Pam stood in between two palm trees as
the minister declared them husband and wife. Their choice of
Wedding Ceremony Music included The Reel Ting Steel Drum
Caribbean version of Cannon In D, Somewhere Over the
Rainbow, and the Wedding March. 

They performed an Indian tradition called the pouring of the
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Visit

www.LocalMarketingOptions.com
for all of your online marketing

needs. 

 
Buy Our Music at iTunes 

Click Below
Buy Some Tunes

sand. They both poured different colored sand into a glass
vase, symbolizing the uniting of their love. Afterwards the
minister gave them each a Hawaiian lei and they walked down
the aisle hand in hand. They had lined the aisle with potted lilies,
and the white carpet that lay in the center of the chairs was
covered in small beads of sand. Brain and Pam walked by and I
noticed that they both had been barefoot! How Cool!!

The reception immediately followed the cocktail hour. The
Beach House was filled with tables covered with white linen. The
decorations continued the beach theme. They had palm trees in
every corner, and the centerpiece on each table was a glass
bowl filled with water and a blue floating candle. There were also
sea shells on the bottom of the bowl and blue tea light candles
surrounded the outside of the centerpiece. 

White tulle was draped across the ceiling over the dance floor,
and they hung tiny white lights on the inside of the tulle and
down along the wall. Even the numbered tent cards, which told
the guest where to sit, were pictures of the beach. 

At sunset Brain & Pam took pictures outside using the ocean as
a backdrop. Surprisingly, the photographer was also able to
catch two dolphins swimming by. It was too perfect. The event
staff had pushed away the chairs from where the ceremony took
place and they had their first dance as husband and wife
outside with the smell of the beach lingering in the air.

As night continued to fall the candles inside were lit, creating an
even more romantic atmosphere. It was now time to cut the cake
and the wedding coordinator ushered the couple to a gorgeous
three tier wedding cake. The cake was covered with white
frosting and the local bakery that made the cake had created
edible sea shells to sit on top of each tier. 

Afterwards we were back on the dance floor dancing under the
moonlit skys. The Reel Ting Band played a variety of music,
from Reggae, Soca, Hip Hop, an even little bit of country. The
Reel Ting unveiled its new interactive DJ show on the last set of
music. The guests got to play their favorite tunes on their own
Ipod and several of the guests got to sing and dance for the
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Bridal Party. WOW!. It will be fun watching that Video in the
Morning after! Between watching the ocean, getting a drink from
the bar, or dancing, there were plenty of things to do to keep
everyone occupied as the guest waited in line to congratulate
the newly married couple. 

At the end of the night I said my goodbyes to Brain and Pam as
they were whisked away in a black limousine. They were taking a
Mexican Cruise for their honeymoon, and they planned on lying
on the beach every second that they had a chance!!!!!!!.
 
  Opened for the Dave Matthews Band 

 
Reality Guest TV Star on:  

Click to Watch
Episode

  Nominated for:  

Played with Jimmy Buffett:   

Watch The Band - Click Here  

www.ReelTing.comwww.KeyWestSteelDrumBand.com

George Pollis  Phone: (561) 215-7596 | (305) 434-4994
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NOTE: We have several Sister Bands
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    floridasteeldrumweddingband.com
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BIG THANKS TO OUR VENDORS & PARTNERS!!  

Addison Reserve
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE5phPTNTxX08Jo_KWImqG1xhXXl7ZBSxEC_3lwjsh6OVkjWIJPaCgeHBrDv7ISJpudHIQ78B5Sn6stxFWAAnnM8tylGfpq_TGNfb3z5wq7mxnJb2yl3zD8VVyCquCGxqA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAdeR4sXZlRWEacnS47jfzWEaZDYYz_GadB7SsmZvJrKjKk4hwHaEgumbs_wVK-2lZJ0mraDbd2ymbewoWXpIfgDAB8G8nYJTMJylY8Ms9ikau63ldzaTgQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfBgLXq6CJYa0G3au6pB7JP1jpiSzeBYcGh0Q9phunWkaUJir-og4Lj1-jbH4h4LFBUuiSnkqJ-BX_74DbfZVmb-FTCYvNZAuRbyBt2RtyJTsq7rEEgom3P6PjdHDqhGCcfWgG-WOmEP4ktzWps6sXJK55QDn0KxgX&c=&ch=


    
  http://www.coconutcove.net/

  

 

  

   

   
 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfx-LZcgBeCxutFlvJ0L98Xvfjt-IuaWqEpfonnte3r_TZPjZoZm3mDserKGDVAuXjGk0n-Re-xjllDk6lsUsjGy1jtbz-wPRsrEpn6et26Rgt28-NzkUgnQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfx-LZcgBeCxutFlvJ0L98Xvfjt-IuaWqEpfonnte3r_TZPjZoZm3mDserKGDVAuXjGk0n-Re-xjllDk6lsUsjGy1jtbz-wPRsrEpn6et26Rgt28-NzkUgnQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAdeR4sXZlRWlIH6rL6fH3z-J1UpF8A3Uhuhei_bpvb88rqVG3b1frbUHByCcpryLN-3HE_Juc_fhZ0NfjanbThDGlc0at3R6zKKGCFQt9QjodK5D-2CPEYVowx29h4saw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfQaxiH8Y8P5PeZbEyb0vwsZNLbMyOhcKgnHOq0eO8leyPFE0NAXXDt8ntNp045dEruq1FPcmFeGwP2xpdEE1qhon4T4UCmNeRwuwBkW7xjSxjHohLO1wyjQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfTbnULSamQklvp5zNtQ1KOJekAA6W6ScyR5iDEIt5jPdsaqgTSuxBMmRSRyNr1e6zXpcPE4M0wCkKyEkeTHhd9zRLAsjQvaGZCoe62IgreoykYmo0mIyiLg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfoNYzwOS6onAzGY_s_Wcevcip3NTPL5_W2L7rUpLpZt0Nj1E5oE3n9fgphh9lHeiK5lr9v-ITrbNhNmb0SjfUhxgJqefbNy2KV-kdYRC2tZU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfHrJdITaWMpjyvzedsPG0C8MGb-I-xZxQta5ocPK0umzQ4uwVKHkfy9MI5d5CW0LPXHiTmXSsxGwPSrDUmT9gYIkWBoyhTwNGNWU-qOuo776JwGAbeE4ljA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfHrJdITaWMpjyvzedsPG0C8MGb-I-xZxQta5ocPK0umzQ4uwVKHkfy9MI5d5CW0LPXHiTmXSsxGwPSrDUmT9gYIkWBoyhTwNGNWU-qOuo776JwGAbeE4ljA==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjf1m_sKm1uTRCYf6bdO9IuuGrM6S_YyFY2b2XBGPZphQhUKDmwy7N4WjJZxvk7-IvSGTQcra_AxUjb_yrfqf-LRCk--ovukEs9cTwNyohM3kTCqIai1Wy35NLip4bDmooN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAdeR4sXZlRWTnJFyC4j5oWdQp2JXH5WKum7Y00gxo8E7C04inpiTmZr8NscvXTyFWXF1x35HFED-0oTihFRaic2Mk15uWRUgiAoaO4rPSCHnLtwr6vV9sopAfI8gc5NRCaaKPSWq-Oe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjf_5ruYz_TwN5S2JMIGuURJoqO6EI3qujGnpa0kdeLgMZBoXryRcmBQyQIvxgRKWR5b3iAKsgO1zCF6CFkGnJEUm45U9ZRNNbCtLiJ3p5RDrOVpFZs04n79w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjftYwj0Od7hxyrtEq-k3yoSreAt3etYCoDNtsX4p4NKYn-POkswrVb0wMkR1n8siDGgKauwmsY6NPmlcWfQuRh70827nTo5kk0zI-6wUqjHN2lXyH4rPneCQ==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfCnB229YiSs5NUo1FJpYp68J2JmBu53hqgitEXRu_R9Ncwr2qxRmZIdzoJJwT0BsrEIvolqB9XDGxKkU8yR9-ZGDvDXG1EAJuldYFspBYXco=&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfYedlXb0Glhi3CXlmQWVd210QIOHK2T8DZScGWMp9MZKim6acJa-T981Wm8scY4P0VNHPy7Tph2TwIP9yynboECA0OHlafc3oRjo2q2EMptEsg4o9wt8ebr0g1PrVsOJLvSeLyJcs-xk07BN0rN-Amm_u1ZzCE_GyQUk6D0uaWJ8rYvtU7lD9CY1pLOZBSdc_S2mKBP5Z37LcTIQOK_2igg==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAdeR4sXZlRWHcCR_F9AlzxAr66_OqiMCOWG3K9q_HferSSDdw3AaEt4pTYUDkQxoTDu1l6C7FkrL9xuM5D7aQHOQsYMnIkjSbsu16cnuJUtKFhnwRzOLPhxDIgj5mGyl-59UB7M10rN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAdeR4sXZlRWUK4izEEHHU5H3fGugkcqP2A3p4IKxxMd52LmqcrBSjJuXTrYqGRrYWF8S_pXECs4FLOCy85hxwh4rnTcnHx1iPgznzvyAnOwhXo3WcEtkHC_gXpYSI-pTA==&c=&ch=


    
  

      
  

  

 

 

  
  

 
    

Plus These Fine Vendors & Clients

Holiday Isle Islamorada
Georgetown Pub Md
ADT Exec Group
Frenchman Creek
PGA Honda Classic, Palm Beach
Jimmy Buffet (Tennis Event Breakers   Palm  Beach)Jack Nicklaus
PGA Professional Golf Tournament
ESPN Key West Classic Major League Baseball

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAdeR4sXZlRW-uqCqV73BKia9rmAyZfRIChaBV2otUmKi9Bi2aoTbem_YH53R8yauYNK-hE2qTrkQD_7_Z0oVCw-9Zy8RPtgCZZws4tQC_wfBAGjLCnrKCtzoh5vndL0Eg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjf60iqAR83Y3qXppH5Kb-ydB6YDQ92-UGrQnTJi2lZqbGUaISJKUyrbRaIErA1Qvd2Ei0BacwAu6Zlgd7XqjQTR4dWVSBzmAbEWssvRHSWt54=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfClNsROpehTYAUuSDs5h59bc6GzNcwfEHTX67yyOxn_XT-ZMAeI07Hg6zmGfPX7h827m-KMjZZ6_6q93YH6FYeuSNRZUGm_FNfpDU7ScFIQqfp800Z7zs_w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfSJensN0LFgCiByl7ikkGTiapclYzTpoELJa4GoMb4Ng60Spm6GeRqVrBz3KdH0zF91Xnj_8O-OrtuuuRYbfOHVper2NTm6gdmrKl2ntDVmU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfBrYgima6Dok_0tSYNnpRsme8E9oP_DFLcYG4jEHbJcD-e3Jri9txx6lTmfTKBS268gxxTK83Ax29GGR3juKwG-sJgzwUS9v4rpm3BcnvDEY2GAuieHNNKg==&c=&ch=


NFL/Miami Dolphins Monday Night Football
IBM Chairman Spring Outing
Toyota Motors Annual Event
Lift Master Key West Event
Dockside/Exxon Petroleum Event
E-Street Band member Clarence Clemens Benefit
Wade Boggs Major League Base Ball MLB Event
City of Boynton Beach eventsChristmas parade and ribbon cutting
Delaire Country Club
Marco Beach Ocean Resort
Steel Pan Around The World
Caribbean Resort Islamorada 
Hutchinson Island Marriott Beach Resort & Marina
Florida Steel Band Association
Robert Wood St Patrick day party
FAU football games 
Audi Coral Spring
Anglers Club
 
  
Special thanks to Pat at MakoLogic for web development and Mike Hulen at Local
Marketing Options for the online marketing! 
and Thousands more!!!!!!! 

We Specialize In Complete Wedding Packages 

We play classical wedding songs such as "Cannon" in
D, and the "Wedding March" all on our steel drums.
During cocktails a softer southern caribbean sound like
"Island in the Sun" or "Yellow Bird" with vocals.
The reception we play the crowd pleasers for fun and
entertaining dances like Bob Marley's "Stir It Up" or "I Shot The Sheriff".
We will MC the event making all the special announcements.
We can also mix it up with a combination of DJ/live band performances.
Reel Ting understands that even the smallest details are important so we
will perform walk throughs with our clients.

 

  

Still have questions?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE5phPTNTxX0Br3NP0PFitx1S7b4D0EeS11QZKxHNPeNGPb4BTlUPnrFYsjnQgLW9naYL7fBD_scXEX2RU9ejK0Lyyt42FFa9sB0DbO_Bg5BT_PD8LUtSHY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPDnRfBZylCJ9oA2281q5olrEGbPJV6msDABzIfpwXpWdF5ACMvoDeJgStC7p7Wv-8yfreQozCL-T6HRvj3H5TV-WdDdoAZi226v9eumZlTrLs9eDd-r6i-M3lNCyt12aQ==&c=&ch=


 
Give us a call anytime!!! On a tight schedule? Reel Ting is your band!!! Thinking of
having fun interactive karaoke for your guests? Yes, we can do it!!! Our goal is to
make your day that much more special!!!
 
Sincerly,
Reel Ting
George Pollis
Band Manger/Steel Drum Musician
www.reelting.com
georgempollis@aol.com
561-215-7596
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAeDyA43_rIGXGQ6hk51w2v1CJcObb_KN-l43Y3yrNFjAy6CGn0VUn7xccWrO8AaRSd1PbVqgzho1Nt15MdBW46REnElo_FuTHSP41RioTFPfIr3rJ4yr7M=&c=&ch=
mailto:georgempollis@aol.com

